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VOLUBLE XXIV-N-O. 237. LANCASTER. PA., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 1888. PRICE TWO OENTa

RE-NOMINA- !

Chosen as the Standard-Pear- er

By .Acclamation.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM FOR (MVELIKD

Au Uproarious Itoiiionstralion Fol
lows HU Nonilnntion.

TDE BINDS PLAY AND DELEGATES YELL.

Enrj rcrson In Convention Hull Stands
on Chairs-- aiid Cheers.

UON. 1MTU1CK COLLINS VKKWANKNr

ClIAllltlAN, IIIM.lVUKS AN ADMITS.

I lie Principle, of Ibe D.uiarrallo Parly ol

byttieM..irhuetl StatMuian-lIo- n,

Daniel Dongherty, lu Ilrur and Klctjuent
tipeech, Nominate. Cleveland ror I're.lilont.
III. Reference to llio UhLfllxccutlva Create.
Unbounded AppLuae I'rocee'llnc. et I lie

Contention In Detail.

Couvkntion Halt., St. Louis, Juno 0
Just as tbe doors or the oxposltlon building
wcro thrown open at U o'clock to admit the
vast throng which had boon patiently wait-
ing on the outsldo, the military band that
was stallonea at the roar of the Washington
equestrian statue, In the wojtorn baloony,
burst forth with the doxotogy. What was
tbo special slgnlllcancn et the selection of
the venerable "Old Hundred;'' whether it
was accident or a laudable desire on the
part or tbo conductor to breathe a peaceful
spirit el what promised to be a decldodly
lively gathering could only be surmised.
Tbe delegates) wore not as prompt In as-
sembling as yosterday. Nearly all of them
had turned out in lastnlght's parade which
did not disperse uutll close upon midnight,
while probably one-hai- r or the lot, includ-
ing tbo Tammany boya who at 2 o'clock
this morning wcro holding high carnival
at the Southern took in tbo to wn until loot-sor- e

and weary, but jolly lu spirits. Tbe
gray light In the eastern sky gave warning
that It they wanted any rest bofero onterlng
upon the heat and toll or tlio day they
would have to got It, and that right quickly.
"What the delegates lacked In punctuality,
howevor, was more than made up by thu
guests and visitors and lor an hour attor
tbo doors had boon opened there was a
steady flaw until the galleries, balconies
and boxes as well as the pp.icu In the roar
or the hall were packed to BuUoottlon.

Even this early It wa h lint, brolllog In
fact, and fans, hnndknrchloW and overy.
thing olpo that would crtate a llttlo wind
was brought Into requisition. The Urst

the morning was evoked when a
magnificent lloral shield about lour feet in
height was carried upon the platlorm and
placed before the chairman's desk. It was
n tribute to tha permanent ohalrman, P. A.
Collins, or whoso naino
with that et his state was inscribed across
tboTceutro in jellow roars. Tho Uhuroh
delegates from Dakota, Col. W. L. Stools
and Geo. I'. Meggulor, who had been elected
by the commltteo on credentials last night
wore among the tlrst to arrive, and there
was a look upon their
locos as they plckod out their location. Tbo
FennBylvanlans were next upon tbo scene
and were accorded a hearty recognition.
Alter them came the OMoans and from
tbls on llio Mirlous delegations bled In
rapidly. As tha convention began to take
on au appearauco el coming to order a
member or tbo oomralttoo on resolutions
accommodatingly explained to a ropreson-tstlve- ot

thn United l'xess the situation.
ii Tho dlfiorence or opinion in the com-

mittee on resolutions ns to the way the
tarlll question shall be treated in the plat-

form." be said, " it Is this way Mr. Wat- -

terson and his supporters wish to have the
preamble contain au endnrsemont el the
president's mesRago and glvo encourage-
ment in Congress to tliolr frlonds on the
tariff question pending legislation. Tbo
platform Itself Is Hgreod upon by both fac-

tions. Mr. Gorman and bis friends want
to have the preamble ombedy on endorso-mon- t

el the tarlir plank of the Chicago plat
form or 1834, somotlmes culled the " strad-

dle " or compromlso tatltl plonk."
THE CONVENTION REPONVENIM.

At 10:21 Temporary Chairman Whlto
dealt the desk heveral blows with the silver
gavel, and called the convention to order.
There was so much confusion that it
was several minuter beroro he succeeded In

getting what be wanted. Then the ltev,
J, T. Qreen was Introduced, and while tbe
delegates and visitors arose be prayed.

Be asked et God that thu delegates
might remember that they were not only
making history lor this country, but also
to determine what may be good for It or
bad for it and that their party and that their
works rebound for the good of the country
nnd tbe good or 111 name. Tho delegate
uttered a fervent amen. The reverend
gentleman retired and a resolution was
read by the secretary thanking tbo Col.
orado delegation for IH present of a

silver gavel was adop ed by accla-

mation. Tho chairman announced amid
applause that credentials had hoen haudod
In trom a delegation Irom Alaska, this
being the first tlmo that a delegation of
that territory bad sought admittance to a
Democratlo national convention. Ho an-

nounced that the papers would go to the
proper committee, and was about to call for
tbe report of thecommlttoa on permanent
organization, when Congressman Timothy
J. Campbell presented a memorial, declar
ing that tbo Momoe doctrine should be
atrlctly enforced ; that American states
shoUld be protected from European en-

croachment, oven by force If neces-
sary, and that tbo olosoat commer-
cial and political relations should be
maintained with the Mexican, Central
American and South American fetalis.
Referred to tbe committee on resolutions,
Then Stephen Mallory of Florida took the
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floor and submitted a resolution, the first
line et which was greeted with prolonged
applause which waa renewed at the clote.
Mr. Mallory's resolution eeta forth that
"tbls convontlon approve et and hereby
endorsee the principle of tariff reform enun
ciated by President Cleveland In ble first
message to the present Oongress,and to tbe
policy recommended by him for the prac-
tical application et these prlnolpka to the
administration et government we give our
unqualified and universal support." Re-
ferred to the committee on resolutions.

JobnC. Welter, of Alabama, next sub-
mitted the report of theoommtttoe on cre-
dentials, thn reading of which was waived,
exoopt so much an related to tbo seating of
the Church delegation. It also ic ported
tbat it bad no official Information of the
proier.co of an Alaska delegation, but Mr.
Weber corrccUd this slid the report
was Adopted. Arthur II. Delaney and
A. II. limning being seated from
Alaska the report was unanimously
adopted. Next the report of tbe
commltteo on rules and permanent organ-
ization was called ter. Gen-
eral Lewis Cassldy, et Philadelphia, re-

ceived round et applause when he took
tbe platlorm. It recommended tbat tbe
convention should adopt the same rules and
order of business that prevailed at the Chi-
cago convention of 1881, with the modifi-
cation that no delegation shall be permitted
to change Its vote until alter tho;el lot states
and territories has been completed.

orPIOKHS OF TDK CONVENTION.
For permanent officers tbe following

names were snbmltted : Chairman, lion.
Patrick A. Collins, Massachusetts; secre-
tary, H. II. Ingersoll, Tenn.; assistant,
Alfred Orendorff, 111 ; T. E. Barrett, Mis-seur- l;

W. W. Scott, Virginia; O. M. Hall,
Minnesota; Leopold Strauss, Alabamt ; L.
G. Rowley, Michigan; John Trlplett,
Georgia; T. J. Llngle, Missouri; O. Ncwoll,
Colorado; T. L. Morrill, Nebraska Chief
reading secretary, Hon. Thomas Pet-to- t

; aergeant-at-arm- s, R. J, Bright ;

oblof doorkeeper, Hanlol Able, of HL

Louis. Tho reading el the report embracing
as It did the names et half a dozen com-
mitteeman and ornamental officers from
each etato occupied considerable time,
during which a good many of the dolrgates
availed themselves of tbe opportunity to
divest themselves of tholr coats and InBomo
Instances et their vests. They made a
good deal of noise In doing this, so much In
faot tbat the chairman had to declare with
emphasis tbat be Intended to have order
oven it the sergeant-a- t arms had to help
him to got 1U Finally tbe convention
tired of the dry roll of names and
or. motion et a delegate from Missouri the
further reading was dispensed with by a
majority vote. Thoro was no opposition to
tbo adoption of the report, and tbo tempo-
rary chairman selected Hon. W. H. Bar-uu-

Connecticut ; Koawell P. Flower,
New York, and John O'Day, Missouri, to
escort Mr. Collins to the cbalr. His pres-
ence upon the platform was tbo signal for
long continued applause, tbo Massachusetts
delegation getting upon chairs and yell-
ing Itself hoarse The enthusiasm
was renewed wbon Mr. White, thank-
ing the convention for the courtesy ex-

tended him, Introduces his sucowsorand It
was continued while two of the Tennessee
delegates carried upon the platform a framed
Vignette of the coat of arms of tbat state
with pictures et the presldont and Mr.
Cleveland, tbo wbolo surmounted by a
magnificent lloral wroatb. Quiet was at
last restored, and then while the conven-
tion lessoned In silence and with watchful
attention the Boston congressman spoke as
follows ; .

TUK rKKJlANKNT OUAIIIMAN'S Sl'KKOII.

Hon. Patrick CiIIId. Hpeaka Upon the Neblo
Principle, el the Party,

To stand by your favor In this place, so
often tilled by the foremost men in our great
party, is a distinction or the highest charac-
ter, and an honor lor which I am profoundly
grateful.

In performing the delicate and difficult
sorvlco to whlcn you have assigned me, I
can scarcely bopo to Justify tbe wisdom of
your choice. I shall at all times need a
continuance of yourlndulgence and courtesy
as well as your full to promote
order, decorum and good will, until these
proceedings are brought to a happy close.
We represent, in this convention, more
than talrty millions of thu American
people. Wo bear their commission to set
lor them, and tbolr Injunotion to act with
all tbo wisdom that God has given us to
protect and safeguard the Institutions of Ibe
Kopubllo as tbo fathers founded them.

In a tlmo when the world was klng-rldd- en

and pauperized by the privileged
few, when men scarcely dared to broatbo
tbe word liberty even it they understood
Its meaning tbe pooplo.scatterod along our
eastern coast with a sublime horolsm never
equalled, broke from all traditions, rejeotod
au known systems, and established, to tbe
amazement of the world, tbe political won-de- r

of the ages tbe American Kopubllo,
tbe child et revolution, nnrsed by philoso-
phy.

Tho band that framed the Immortal Dec-
laration of Independence Is the hand that
guided the emancipated country to progress
and glory. It is the hand that guldos us
still in our onward march as a tree and
progressive people. The principles upon
which our government can securely rest,
upon which the peace, prosperity and liber-
ties of the people depend, are the principles
or the rounder of our party, the apostle et
nomocracy, Thomas Jefferson. Our young
men under thirty have board more lu tbolr
time of tbo clash of arms and tbe echo of
war than of tbo principles et government
It has been a trlod or passion, force, Im-
pulse and omotionsl politics. So that we
need not wonder that now and then we
bear the question asked and scarcely

" what dillerence is there between
the two parties?"

Every Democrat knows the difference.
The Democratic creed was not penned by
Jefferson ter a soctlon or a class et the poe-pi-

but for all ; not for a day or a genera-
tion, but lor all time. These principles con-
served and expanded tbo ropubllo in all
its bettor days. A strict adhorence to them
will preacrvo It to the end.

DL'MOCltATIO IIKLIKFN.
So the Democracy et y, as lu the

past, bellcivo with Jefferson lu :

1. Equal and exact Justice to all men, of
whatever Btate or persuasion, religious or
political.

2 Peace, commerce and honest friend-
ship with all nations ; entangling alliances
with none.

X Support of the state governments In all
their rights as the most competent admin- -

lstratotsor our domestic concerns, and the
surest bulwarks against
tendencies.

4 The preservation of the general gov-
ernment In Its whole constitutional vigor,
as tbe sheet anchor of our peace and safety
abroad.

f. a JealouBcare of the right of election
by tbe people, a mild and sale corrective et
abuses, which are lopped off by the sword
of revolution where peaceable means are
unprovided.

C. Absolute acquiescence in the decisions
OttbO majority, Ibe vital urlnr-lnl- nf r.publics, from which there Is no apiwal, but
to force the vital prlnolple and immediateparent of despotism.

7. A well disciplined mllltla, our best re-
liance In peaso and lor the first momonis
of war.

8 The Bupromacy of the olvll over themilitary authority.
Ii. Economy In tbe publlo expenses, tbat

labor may be lightly burdened.
10. The honest payment et our debts and

tbe preservation of our publlo faltb.
11. Eooouragemoat or agriculture and

of commerce as Its handmaid,
12. The diffusion et Information and ar-

raignment et all abuses at the bar of public
reason.

13. Freedom of religion.
1 1. Freedom et the press.
15. Freedom of the person under tbe pro-

tection of the habeas corpui,

10. Trlaljby Juries Impartially selected.
And add to these tbe golden coonomlo

rnle that no mora taxes should be levied
upon the people in any way than are neces-
sary to meet tne bobcat expenses of govern-
ment, and you have body of principles to
sin against which has been political death
to every party hitherto, to sin against
which In the future will be political sui
cide.

A rABTr FOB TUG FKOFLK- -.

True to these principles, the Democratlo
party fought successfully our foreign wars,
protected onr citizens tn every clime, com-
pelled the respect of ell nations ter onr Hag,
added imperial domain to our territory and
insured peace, prosperity and happlmuu to
all our people. Ful.e to these principles
the great Federal, Whig and Know-Nothin-

parties went down, never to rlso again.
And we here y, representatives of tbe
party that has survlrod all others, the
united, triumphant, Invlnolble Domocrsoy
are prepared to strike down lorovor the
last surviving foe in November. Our
standard must lie tbo rallying point now,
and In the future for all good citizens who
love and cherish republican Institutions,
who love liberty regulated by tbo constitu-
tion and law, who believe in a government
notforau'ass or for a few, but a govern-
ment of all the peoDle, by all the people,
end for all tbe people. This has been the
asylum for all good men from all over the
earth who flee from want and oppression
and mean to become Americans. Hut we
Invite and welcome only friends to this
ground and liegemen to the Ropubllo.
Our institutions cannot ohango to meet hos-
tile wishes, nor be so much as sensibly
modified ssvo by the peaceful and deliber-
ate action of tbe mass of our people In ac-
cordance with the constitution et the laws
of the land. Whatever problems tbo pres-
ont has, or the fuluro may present, so far as
political action can afJect them, will be
dealt with by the American people within
the law. And In tbe future, as in the past,
the people will find security for their
liberty and property, enoouragement and
protection for tbelr industries, peace and
prosperity In following the party et the
American masses, whioh will ever shield
tbom against the aggressions of power and
monopoly on Ihsone Bide, and on the other,
the surgings of obaos.

While almost all the rest et tbe olvlllzsd
world la darkened by armies, crushed by
kings or nlghtmared by conspiracies, we
alone enjoy healthy peace, a ratloual
liberty, a progressive prosperity. Wn owe
it to our political Institutions, to Demo- -

oratlo teaonlnge, at least as muoh as to the
exuberant soli. The man Is not a good
American who, knowing what we are, by
act of word, experiment or thought, In any
way will attem pt to weaken tbe foundations
of this splendid political struoturo the Ro-
publlo of the United States.

A TAUTY WITH miNOiri.ER.
We meet y under conditions now to

tbo Democrats et this generation. How
often we stood In conventions In tbo past,
when to others It seemed as If the shadows
of death closed about us, when the day et
victory seemed almost as far away as the
day of general Judgment, it could not
then be Bald that we met for spoils or per-
sonal advantage, We met to keep the
fires of Democratlo liberty alive till
tbe dawn of a better day. If we wore
a party of misfortune, It must also
be agreed tbat we were a party of
undaunted courage and lndexlblo princi-
ples. Twenty-eigh- t years ago the Demo-
cratic party, rent Into fragments, heated by
feuds that only time could allay or punish-
ment destroy, met, as It looks now, merely
to Bottle in angry mood the terms upon
which they should become exiles from
power. By tbelr mad dissensions they
elected to go to defeat rather than wait for
the sobering influence of tlmo to close tbe
broach. To tbe younger men of tbat day
tbe act seemed suicide mitigated by In-

sanity. Their madness transferred to a
minority of tbe American pnoplo the
political government of all. That party,
whatever the honesty snd respectability of
Its motives, was not broad or national at Its
base. It bad almost but one central Idea,
and when tbat Idea was set In the constitu-
tion and crystallzed Into law, It ran a
career of riot that appalled all men.
Tho history of that period of political
debauchery la too sad and familiar to
Americans to be recited anew. Tho Re-
publican party, sometimes peacefully and
sometimes by force, sometimes fairly and
sometimes by fraud, succeeded In holding
power twenty-lo- ur years, till at last the
American people, uo longer condoning Its
faults, or forgiving Its sins, hurled It from
power and again committed to the historic
party et tbo constitution and tbe iwbole
Union, thn administration et our political
affairs. Wo won by tbo well-earne- d con 11

denca of the country In tbe rectitude of our
nurposo by the Bid of chivalrous and con-
scientious men, who could no longer brook
tbo corruptions of tbe Republican party.
It was a great, deserved and neceBinry
victory. Tho day on whioh Grover
Cleveland, the plain, straightforward,
typical American citizen, chosen at
the election, took the oath of offlco
In the presence of the multitude a day
so lovely and so perfect that all nature
seemed exuberantly to sanction and tocelo.
brate tbe victory tbat day marked the
close of an old eia and tbe bogtnnlng of a
new one. It closed tbe era of usurpation of
power by tbe Federal authority, of illegal
force, of general contempt for constitu-
tional limitations and plain law, of glaring
scandals, prolllgate waste and unspeakable
corruption, et narrow sectionalism, et tbe
reign et a party whose good work bad long
been done.

It began the era et perfcot peace and
perfect union the states fused In nil their
sovereignty Into a Federal republlo with
limited but Btnple power; of a publlo
service conducted with absolute integrity
and strict economy of reforms pushed to
tholr extreme limit; otoomprebeuslvo ami
safe financial policy; giving security, and
contldenco tn all enterprise and e-
ndeavora Democratlo administration
faithful to the mighty trust, loyol to the
pledges, true to the constitution,

the interests and liberties et the people.
And now we stand on tbe odge or another,
and perhaps a groater contest, with a rela-
tion to tbe electors tbat we have not held
for a generation tbat of responsibility for
the great trust of government. We are no
longer auditors, but accountants. No long-
er crltlcf, but tbo orltlclzjd. Tho respon-
sibility Is ours, aud if we have not taken all
the power necessary tn make tbe responsi-
bility good, tbo fault Is ours, not tbat of the
people. Wo are coufrontoJ by a wily, un-
scrupulous and desperate foe. Thero will
1)0 no spook on tlio record tbat they will
not masinlly Into a blot, no circumstance
tbat they will not exaggerate Into a rovelt.
no class or creed that tboy will not attempt
to rouBe, no fraud that they will not wil-
lingly perpetrate. They fancy, indeed,
tbat there la "no imposture too monstrous
ter the popular credulity," no crlmo that
will not be asndonoa. But we stand at
guard, full-arm- ed at every point to meet
them. Our appeal Is not to passion or to
prejndlco, to class or faction, to raoe or
creed, but to tbe sound common sense, the
Interest, the Intolllgenoo and patriotism of
tbo American people.

THE AITAIU9 FROl'KIII.V MAKAOKI).
Tho administration of President Cleve-

land has triumphantly Justified his election.
It compels respect, onnUdonce and ap-
proval of tbe country, The prophets of
evil and disaster are dumb. What the
people see Is the government et tbo Union
restored to its ancient footing et Justice,
peace, honesty and Impartial enforcement
of law. They see the demands of labor
and agriculture met-s-o far a government
can meet them by legislative enactments
for their encouragement and pro-
tection. They see tbe veterans of
tbe civil war granted pensions long duo
them, to the amount of more than twlco
In number and nearly three times In value
of those granted under any previous ad-
ministration. They bco more than thirty-tw- o

million acres of land, recklessly and
Illegally held by tbe grantees of tbe cor-
rupt hepublloan regime, restored-- to the
publiodomaln for tlio benefit of honest set-
tlers. They see tbenegro whose foara et
Democratlo rule were played upon by dem
agogues four years ago, not only more fully
protected than by nis pretended friends,
but honored as hi race was never honored
before. They see a financial policy under
which reckless speculation has practically
ceased, and capital freed Irom distrust.
They see for the first time an honest ob-
servance of the law governing the olvll es-
tablishment and the employes of tbe pee
pie rid at latt of tbe political highwayman
with a demand for tribute In one hand and

letter et dismissal In the other. They see
useless offices abolished and expen-
ses of administration reduced, while
Improved methods have lifted the
publlo service to high efficiency.
They see tranquility, order, security and
equal Justice restored In tbe land, a watch-
ful, steady, sate and patrlotlo administra-
tion the solemn promise made by the De-
mocracy faithfully kept It Is an honest
government by an honest man"; If this
record seems prosaic, If It lacks the blood-thrillin- g

elements, it It Is not lit with lurid
tires, it it cannot be Illustrated by a pyro-
technic display, It It la merely the plain
record of ao institutional party tn a time et
peace engaged In administrative reforms,
it Is beoauao the people of thn country four
years ago elmtod not to trust to sensation
and experiment, however brilliant and
alluring, but preferred to place tbe helm
In a steady band, with a fearless, trust
worthy, patrlotlo man behind It Upon
that record and upon our earnest efforts, as
yet Incomplete, to rodtice and equalize tbo
burdens et taxation, we enter tne canvass
and go to the palls conddout that tbo free
and Intelligent people et this great country
will say, Well done, good and faithful
servants."

11UTV OF THK RITIZBN.
To tbo patriot! Independent cltlzon who

four years sgo forsook their old alleglauoe
and came to our support who slnoe tbat
tlmo have nobly sustained the administra-
tion, the Democratlo party owes a deep debt
of kratltude. That they have boon reviled
and Insulted by their former asaoelates Is
not only a slenal oompllmont to tholr ohar-aot- er

and Inlluonce, but another evldenoe
et the decadence et the Hepublloan party.
Blind worship et the maohlno the politi-
cal Juggernaut Is exacted from every man
who will take even standing room In that
party. Tho Democratlo tern plo Is open to
all, and if In council we cannot agree In all
things, our motto Is, "In essontlsls unity,
In liberty ; In all things
charity." To all good men we say, "Come
In."

"Uood-wll- l no'er halted at the door-stone.-

As four years ago you voted to reform the
administration, to oonsorvo our Institutions
for tbo wcll-boln- g of our common country,
so Join with us Httsln In approval of the
work ao well accomplished, to complete
what romalns undone. We ask you to

liar that it la a fatal error to weskon
the bonds et a political organization by
whioh great reforms have been aohlevod,
and risk them in tne hands or tnoir Known
adversaries. Four years ago yon trusted
tentatively the Democratlo party and sup-
ported with real aud vigor Its candidate for
president. You thought htm strong In all
the sturdy qaalltlos requisite for the gteat
tak of reform. Behold your splondld J

t

No president In tlmo of poaoo had ao
difficult and laborious a duty to perform.
Ula party hail boon out el power for twenty-fou- r

years. Evory member et It had been
venomonsly excluded from the smallest
post whore administration could be studied.
Kvory place was filled by men whose
interest it was to thwart Inquiry and
bollttlo the new administration. But
tbo master hand came to the helm
and the true course has been
kept from the beginning. We need
not wait for tlmo to do Justlco to theobarao-to- r

and sorvlco of President Cleveland.
Honest, clear-sighte- d, patient grounded In
rospeot for law and lust Ice ; with a thorough
grasp of principles and situations ; with
marvelous and conscientious industry ;
tbo very Incarnation of Amines be bas
nobly fulfilled the promise of his party,
nobly met tbe expectations of his country,
and written his name high on the scroll
where future Americans will read only the
names of men who bavo been suproinely
useful to the republic.

Fellow Democrats I Tbls Is but the Initial
meeting In a political campaign doatlued to
be momerable. It will be a clashing of
nearly even forces. Let no man horoor
elsewhore belittle or undorostlma'.e the
strength or roseurcos of the opposition
But great as Ibey are, the old Democratlo
party, In conscious strength aud perfect
union, faoos tbo Issue fearlessly,

THE HFEKOlf UKABTII.Y AFI'LAUOKD,

Somothlng of the dramatic elloct whioh
would have marked such a s pooch If Chair-
man Collins had spoken without notes wns
lost from the fact that ho road from manu-
script. But the audlonoo was good-nature- d

as well as liberal In its applause especially
at the mention of the president's name.
Tbo proposition that taxation should be
only for needed expenses was greeted by a
lively outbreak which Indicated that most
of those present had hoard et the
treasury surplus and had decided that
It whs a inonaco to the nation's
safety. Tho applause was gouoral when,
Chairman Collins concluded bis address,
and then the convention took It easy for a
few moments wbllo the numerous gentle-me- n

who had boon honored by tholr selec-
tion as vlco presidents found tbolr way to
the stage. Order once more secured, tbe
delegates had an unpleasant Burprlso In the
announcement by the ohalrman tbat be
received a communication from tbe n

resolutions, saying that it would
be Imposslblo to present a ropert until 8 p.
ru. A murmur wont through theorowded
hall and It was evldont that tbe dele-
gations was anything but satisfied with the
prospoot et staying here another night.
Nothing could be done about It, however,
aud Delegato Walters, of Missouri, availed
himself of the opportunity to submit a long
proamble and a sorlos of resolutions whioh
wore resd amid a good deal of nolso. A
communication was then read from Mrs.
Virginia L. Minor and IS. A. Morrlweatbor
stating that tbey had boon appointed by
tbo Woman's convention recently held
at Washington to prosent the cause
of women to the present convention, and
asking that one of tholr number be heard
for ton minutes. Thero wore ohoers,
laugbtor, Jeers, Ironical applause, and
shouts of "no." Mr. O'Donohuo, of Now
York, o Herod a resolution giving the wo-

men an opportunity to be heard, whioh was
adopted. Then Delegate Charles E. Boyle,
of Pennsylvania, secured the pasaago of a
resolution under whioh all further resolu-
tions should go to tbo commlttoo without
readlug. But It happoned that Delegate
Timothy J. Campbell, et New York, had
lit his hand a resolution expressing sym-
pathy with Gen. Sheridan In his lllnoss and
without stating its purport asked unani-
mous consent for Its consideration.
A storm of objections were raised
from all parts el tbo ball aud it was
not until Mr. Campbell bad stated that
tbo resolution In no way referred to the plat-
form that objection wa withdrawn and be
was allowed to proceed. There was ap-

plause when Its nature became apparent,
and It was adopted by a rising vole, all
the delegate as well as a majority et the
visitors getting upon their ftot The rep-
resentative et tbe women et the country
wa now proeonlod. She proved to be
Mrs. Mary Merrlwoatbor, of St. Louis,
who took a prominent part In the Probl-tlo- n

convention at lndlanaplls Ho
much confusion prevailed tbat she
could not be hoard beyond the platform
and before sbo was half through with her
written address orlos of "tlmo" compelled
her to come to au abrupt conclusion. She
retired Irom the platform with gieat disap-
pointment and chagrin. Mr. Barntim, of
Coauectlcut, moved that when the conven-

tion adjourned It should be until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. This was amended
to be at 8 a. in. and 8 p. m.

Di:t.i:oATi: hunhki.'h motion aiioi-ikii- .

Great confusion prevailed and In tbo
midst of the uproar Delogate llcnsel, of
Pennsylvania, moved tbat the convention
proceed to tbo nomination of candidates
lor the prosldenoy and vice presidency, but
that no ballots be taken until thocommltteo
on platform had reported. Brown, el Ohio,
asked that the latter clause be stricken out,
but by a majority vote tbo convention re-

fused to adjourn, and adopted Hnnsol's
resolutions. The clerk oommenoed to call
tbe roll and tbe ballot was called for, The
chairman of tbe Alabama delegation re

sponded that they tender the first pile on
the call and the light to apeak to New
York.

This brought out great cheorlng which
was renewed when Daniel Dougherty wis
named as tbo first orator to present the
name of Grover Cleveland.

TUK SH.VKU-TONOUK- DOIUUKUTT.
He MiVm lb Spetrh Momlna'lDg Orov.r

ULvelanil ter Pre.ld.nt of tha
United mates,

1 greet you, my countrymen, with fra-
ternal regard. In your presence I bow to
the majesty of the people. The sight Itself
Is Inspiring, the thought sublime. You
come Irom every state and territory, from
every nook and oernor of nurooean-bounde- d

continent-coverin- g country. You are about
tn dlsoharge a more than Imperial duty,
With sluiplost ceremonial, you, as the rep-
resentatives el tbo people, are to choose a
jiagtstralo with power mightier than a
monarch yet checked and controlled by tbe
supreme law of tbe written oonstltulton.

Thus Improssed, I ascend the rostrum to
name tbe next presldont of the United
Btate. New York presonta him to the
convention and pledges her doctoral vote.
Delegations from the thirty-eig- ht state
and all the territories are here assembled
without caucus or consultation, ready
simultaneously to take up the cry aud
make the vote unanimous. We are hore,
Indeed, not to choose a candidate, only
to name the one tbe poeplo have already
chosen. He Is the man for the people.
His oareer Illustrates the glory of our Insti-
tutions. Eight years ago unknown
save In hl- - own locality he for the
last four he has stood In the gaze
of the world discharging the most ex-
alted dutlos that can be confided to a mor-
tal. To-d- ay dotormlnca tbat not of his own
ohnloe, but by tbe mandate et his country-
men and with the sanotlon of heaven, he
sball till the presidency for four years
more. Ho has met and mastered overy
qnestlon as If from youth trained to states-
manship. The promises of his letter et

and inaugural addrots have boon
fnlfillod. Ills fidelity In tbe past inspire
faith In the tuturo. Ho Is not a hope, he 1

a realization.
TUK CHAMPION OF IlKPOHM.

Scorning subterfuge, disdaining
by concoallng oonvlotlons, ho cour

ageously declares to Congress, dropping
minor matter, that the supreme Issue Is
reform, revision, rod notion of national tax-

ation. That tbo treasury of tbo United
State, glultod with unnoeded gold,

Industry, ombarasses business, en-
dangers financial tranquility and broods
oxtravagauoo, centralization and corrup-
tion. That high taxation vital ter
tbe cxpendlturoi of ho unparalleled
war, la robbery lu years of pros-
perous poace. Test tbo millions that pour
into the treasury come from tbo hard
earned savlugs of the Amerlean poopla
Tbat In violation of equality of rights, the
present tariff has croated a privileged class
who, shaping legislation for personal gain,
levy by law contributions for tbo ncoes-ssrl- es

et life from every man, woman and
child In the land. That to lower the tariff
Is not free trade ; it la to reduce the unjust
profits of monopolists and boss manufac-
turers and all consumers, to retain tbe rest
Tbe man who asserts tbat to lowertbe tariff
means tree trade Insults intelligence. We
brand him as a falsifier. It is farthest from
thought to Imperil capital or disturb enter-
prises, Tho aim Is to uphold wagoa and
protect the rights of alt

This administration has rescued the pub-
llo domain Irom would-b- e barons and

faithless to obligations
and reiorvod it for free home for this and
coming generations. Ttiero Is no pilfering,
tbero ara no Jobs under this administration.
Publlo office is a publlo trust. Integrity
stands guard at every post of our vast em-
pire while tbe prosldont has been tbe
medium through which has flowed the un-
dying gratitude et the republlo for her e,

he bas not hesitated to withhold ap-
proval Irom special legislation It strictest
enquiry reveal a want of truth and justloe.
Above all sectional strife as never before Is
at an end and sixty millions of freouian, in
tbo ties of brotherhood, are prosperous and
happy.

Tneso are thn aohlevomonts of this ad-
ministration. Under Iho same Illustrious
leader we are ready to moot our political
opponents In high aud honorublo dobate
and stake our triumph on the Intelligence,
vlrtuo and patriotism of tbe people adher-
ing to the constitution, its every line and
letter, ever remembering that " powers not
delegated to tbo United States by tbo con-
stitution nor prohibited by It to the suites
are reserved to the states respeotlvoly or to
tbe people" by tbe authority of tbe De-
mocracy of New York, baokod by the De-
mocracy of tbo entlro union, 1 glvo you a
namoontwluod with victory, I nouiinuto
Grover Cleveland, of Now York.

this Arrr.Ausi: iikcokd iikaten.
When this talented acquisition by Tam

many from her sister city of Philadelphia
appeared upon tbo platform to the right el
the cbalr, the enthusiasm of the vast audi-enc- o

know no bounds. Evon this outburst
however was put In the sbado by the storm
that mot his first montlon of the president's
name and his .declaration that Now York
pledged him her olectoral votes. Climbing
up on chairs, desks, anything that could
give them an olevated position the people
cheered and nhoered until it seemed as
If tbe very walla and roof were qulvorlng.
It was a msgnifluent exhibition of the In-

spiration that the name of Grover Clovo-lan- d

brings to the Democracy. Nothing
oould have been bettor than the delivery et
the speech. Upright as a palm tree with
arms outstrotctied, the words falling
sharply defined aud musical and reaching
the farthest corners et the hall, with It was
an occasion when tbeoratorand his speech
aohlovtd a moasure el success entlroly por-

ted and idoat. Tho climax was reached
when with arms raised over his head and
hands clenched the orator concluded, " I
nomlnato Grovrr Cleveland, et Now
York." Tho applause was not a Bet cheer,
but a continuous one, and deafening shouts
coming trom Moor, Irom balconlca and from
galleries and It was ronewod with a vigor
past imagination. When a panel in the
huge picture of the whlto house above the
stage was tomovod and a portrait et the
presldont dUolosod, the baud began play-
ing the "Star Spangled Baniior," but not a
nolo oould be hoard five feet away
from the point where the musicians
strove against the noise In apparent
pantomime Flags, banners, hat, every-
thing within reach were waved In the air
and trumpets, tin whistles and bugles ad-d- od

to tbo din. As fast as the throat of one
delegation gave out another took up the
cheers. Then attention was turned to
the Now York delegation, the ban-

ners et every state were hoisted high
and a three times tbreo were given
for Dougherty and his colleagues. In tbo
enthusiasm of the moment the banners of
Alabama and Tennessee wore oarrlod over
Into tbo Now York section and tbo tbreo
waved In unison, tbe emblematic union
or the North and the South being
K roe tod with shouts from 15,000 throats.
Klvo minutes ;passed by, then ten,
then Ulteeu and still the convention
was on Its feet cheorlng, shouting, waving
any fabrla that came handy and enjoyed
Itself immensely. In all tills tlmo tbore
hsd not been a second's break In the con-

tinuous volley of applauto. A New York
delegate tore down the eagle from tbe
gallery and held It In tbo air over tbo
hoods of his colleagues. A lady In
the gollory waiting to secure a flag
took her bonnet from her head and
waved It by the ribbons, Tho example
of the New Yorkers became contagious
and In a few minutes tbo walls were bare
of the ornamental eagles, flags and every-
thing exoopt the long strips et bunting
which could not be romeved. Twenty
minutes paasod and the record et
tbe oontlnued cheering that succeeded
the presentation et Governor Cleve

land's name at Chicago In 1B9I

had been broken. At the end of twenty,
two minutes tbo ohalrman rapped vigor-
ously for order and It was hardly restored
but again enthusiasm broke out and It wa
not nntll 12:33 when the applause bad lasted
Just 24 minutes that the tumult came to an
end. The applause had lasted Just S3 min-
utes to the seoond. Quiet reigned only for
a moment, however.

Arn.AUHK von mus, ot.EVKi.xyi.
Judge James A, McKenzl,of Kentucky,

was Introduced to second tbo nomination
when he said there was only one Domecrat
In the country more popular than the presi-
dent and that was the fair lady et the white
house; the applause came out atresh. There
was more et It when ho said thas
Kentucky loved him for the fight that was
In hi in and for his splendid running quali-
ties ; that ho was as game an Loxlngton and
as speedy as Ton llroock became voclforous
and shouted as (long as Its recent period
of ohoorlng would permit It entirely
quloted down from shoer exhaustion.
It was a horseman's speech that Judge
McKonzlo tnado, oouahod In horseman's
language, and Ha novelty would have cap-turo- d

even an adverse constituent Thero
was a renewal et the applause when the
apeakor ooncludod by moving that tbe rules
be suspended and Grover Cleveland be
nomlnatod by acclamation. JudgeTwIggs,
of Goargls, supported the nomination In
an energetic spocoh, In which speak-
ing of the tariff question ho said tbat
while Georgia was poor, eho refused
to grow rloh by lovylng trlhuto on tbe poe-
plo. The president, he said, eomblnod tbo
wisdom of a Jefferson with the firmness of
a Jackson and the patriotism et a Washing- -

ton. Ue eulogized Cloveland as the enemy
et Jobbery and robbery a lion In the
path of corruption who matohloss ,as
ho la with a swoop et the royal
oagle came to the roecuo et a
suffering people. Ue declared that the
principle ombodlod In tbo Mills bill,
though It might be mutilated and ham-
pered now, would, likoall other reforms,
corlalnly triumph In time. At the
oouoltislon of Judge Twlgg's romaiks the
regular order being a cull of the roll, the
dolegatoa sUoutod for Fellows, Voorhees
and other orators-Afte- r

the sosondlng tbo question was put
aud the oonvontlon nomlnatod ClevoUnd
for president by acolamatton. Tho rostill
was follbwod by tha wlldost demonstration.

Tho oonvontlon at 1:53 adjourned until

DO.VI! UU1C1U.Y ANO WKI.U
A rilrit' I'.j it VI mv of Hie Jlaplit Ktent. Lead-

ing In thn Nomination.
Sr. Louih, Juno 0 10:22 a. m, Tho con-

vention was called to order. ,
11:51 a. m. Tho roll oall for nomination

Is begun. Alabama tonders her right to
New York and Dougherty Is recognized
amid doafonlng ohoors to make the nomi-
nation.

12:20 i'. m. Tho ohoorlng continued 20
mlnutos atter the nomination was made.

12:40 p. m. MoKenzle, of Kontuoky,
sooonds tbe nonlnatlon et Cleveland. Mo-
Kenzle says Kentucky loves the president
ter the fight there Is In him. He has the
game of Loxlngton and the speed of Ton
Broeok,

12:50 p. M. Judge Twlgg, of Ga , also
seconded the nomination of Grover Cleve-
land.

1:05 p, sr, 11. a. stout, el Michigan, also
seconded tbe nomination or Cleveland.

1:15 p. sr. Llghtfoot, of Texas, also soc-end-

Cloveland.
1:80 f, m. The rules have been snr.

pended at last, and Grover Cloveland has
boon nominated by acclamation.

VM v. m, Convention adjourned until
10 n. m. tomoirow morning.

8ki:toii or uitovmi cmcvklano,
Grover Cloveland was born on the 18th

of Marob, 1837, at the llttlo village of Cald-
well, Essex county, Now Jersey. His an-
cestors had moved Into Now Jersey from
Connecticut, and many et tbom were
prcaohers. Ula father, born at Norwich
was settled at Caldwell as a Congregational
paator wbon Grover was born. He was
educated first at the oxoollont publloschools
et Now Jersey, and then at an academy In
Clinton, Oneida oounty, New York. When
only slxtoon years old ho came to the
metropolis to acoopt n clerkship In tbo
asylum for the blind, whore ho Is still
lovingly remombered. When other young
men oi nis age would nave devoted their
leisure hours to the pleasures of tha city,
ho was happloat when reading to the In-
mates of the Institution, and ho thus Im-
proved his own mind whllo relieving the
ennui of the allllcted. Ue Is next heard
of making his way West In oompiuy with
an enterprising young man, with Cleve-
land, Ohio, as his objootlve point ; but visit-
ing while on his way an undo residing In
Buffalo, he was Induced to remain In that
city as olerk in the store of his relative lie
was eighteen years of age at tbe tlmo, an
ambitious young fellow, possessed of Ibe
earnestdeslro to become a successful lawyer.
Ills uncle favored this aspiration ; and we
find the youth aclerk In thu office el tbe Buf-
falo firm of RogorB, Bowdon it Rogers, and
at the same time onjoylng thu comforts el a
good homo at his relative's hou. Ho was
duly admlttod to tbo bar In 1859, and re--
maiueu wuu nis oia mm lor years.
Ills mark lln tbo profession was made it
once, and In his twenty sixth year ho was
appointed assistant district attorney for
Erie oounty. Tbls position, which be held
for three years, gave him a thorough
knowledge of public affairs. In 1805, when
tbe Democracy was still under the cloud of
tbe civil war, ho accepted tbo nomination
for district attorney, but was defeated. In
1800 Mr. Cloveland became the law partner
el F. V. Vanderpool, and In 18fi9 ho ad
inlttod Messrs. Lining aud Folsom to thn
firm. In 1870 ho was nlocted sheriff
of Erlo county. In 1S81 he was
nominated by the Democrats for
mayor of Buffalo, and his name we
hallod with enthusiasm by all clauses
of the community. Ills platform was that
of reform, and ho was triumphantly elected,
running several thousand votes ahead of
bis ticket. Ills Incumbency et the cilice
was suocesslul and popular, Tho earliest
reports from tbe Democratlo state conven-
tion spoke el Mayor Cleveland's nomina-
tion for governor of Now York In 1882, as a
surprise. It was no surprise to tbo men who
proposed tbo nomination, and he was elect-
ed by an overwhelming and memorable
msjorlty over bL competitor, Hon. Charles
J, Folger. On tbo lltbof July, ISSI.howaa
nominated by the Democratic party as their
candidate for tbo presidency of tbo United
State, and was duly elected to tbo position
on tbe 1 til of November, 1581.

WATTEItSON CIIOSUN CHAIKMA.V.

Senator Oormau Kuock.il Oat Uj Ibe Heu-luck- y

gilltor bj 23 to 20 Vole.,
Tho commltteo on resolutions at the St.

Louis Democratlo convention mot In secret
session at 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon In
tbo parlors of the national Democratlo
commltteo at the Southern hotel. The
commltteo was called to order by
Edward Ooopor, of New York,
The namei of Hemy Wattorsen,
et Kentucky, and Senator A. P.
Gorman, et Marylaud were put in
nomination for tbe chairmanship and tbe
result was the election or tbe former upon
tbe first ballot by a veto of 2J to 20, four
members not voting. At the suggestion of
Senator Gorman Mr. Walterson's nomina-
tion was made unanimous, and upon
taking tbe chair the latter remarked pleas-
antly tbat bad the committee known how
nearly In harmony were the twooandldates
the election would probably not have bet n
deemed necessary.

The following was tbo veto by slates aud

Watteno'n AIabama.Colnrado, Delaware,

conilouea en fourth 1'sge,

I twjl
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TUK KMPANKLINO OF A JURY TO OOst--J

mr.auETIUS AITIKHNOOX. Ql
Tne ILnialnrttrof tbe weak toBe.Takea tr-

In tha Trial et the Murder Oa.e-f- H- &&

Minor Salts Disposed by Uie

Court and Jury. 3

rim
Tut val Afternoon .The trial et 'M

vrnf.-i- - m,i c .ft n.fii . .'ffi"awbvMijnuufintcilD. 0K1I1 JOT vaBMSBJ Jtt
oigniy ucznns or eggs was resumed wbym-- '
court re assembled at 2:30 o'clock. Assli- -
tionai testimony was offered to, afeow aaa;;Vxl
the accused were at their hnmna all nf .tss'.. - J,..-- . .. . .. .. .. .mgnt wnon tne men was committed aw
oonsequontly oould not have been gutUsef vJ
.uu iB.uuiijr. Aieariy ait BliernoOB W");,,,S
taken up In the hearing of testimony ajMlf
argument or oonnsoi. The Jnry arts .'
brief deliberation rendered a verdict of 4
guilty. A

Uriah Steffv. linen wtinmlmilmmia .kHAJt
commonwealth rellod chiefly for a oonvl..-- !

tlon entered a plea of guilty of reoelvtof M
mo oiKuiy uozona oi eggsaoovs no tea. sea jv

Simpson Ruth, charged with fornleatiom
ana oastaray, was oallod for.trlal and Bvtuuuunoi intoreaiea annonnaeu mat the oan
nao no.i.ou iuu luu uueia paiu. X

rrnln. V Mm I. --. n- - . . "4-- "" . , ui uut Hiwnanip, was v--

put on trlsl ter malicious mlsohlef and as- - 'W
sauit and battery. Tho testimony showed &3
mat on December 7lh Balr went to tM.3house of Martin nuogel, also a resident ot-l-

Karl Innrnaihln. throw atfrtnaMi .. ! .w.UrY. .. - suawn anBMUSBra) j
house and shot Into tbo house. On the 4th '
et Anrll ho air.In vl.ltnii thn nrnmlWaa a... ii , . v.rrr.rvws"w iu uminy wuu narvaer
ftatlnk. miltml nff tha .kiillm. I.Mvim k.-j-

I - - ,. w um.v. w.uatar uiat
window panes and throw stones at the Jjii
Uuegols who ran to the garret to
from Hair, in add Itlen to throwing stones A
anu creaking tne window he threatened to
kill Hnmrnl and hie wlfn.

The defense was that Balr waa at toVlj';
iiousa oi inn HUOffBis in nnrwunhar iaf(';
Uuegol and Balr wore under the Inflneae) rfrh
or nquor ana wnua in me nouse there wae a V .
dlsputo between Balr and Huegel arjoat arS-

-

note wntcn nairhad endorsed for Hnefet'5.r
Amanby thenameofGrllleyand llalrgist
iutu aj .juaiiiu auu uuugoi ngai 10 uruiaj'B) p
aisiiuauco auu raiaeu ouair to since nMTj.C
Up to that time tbe parties were) m
frlondly terms. On April 4th. on the tavt. ''?',

. .Lmi.n.k ii. - aaimarH.. atm, - araavaa: Baa-- ..

house of the II uegele. Balr waa nnder ''f;
.uiiuuuubui nquor anu waa accompaawaj,
by Parmer Hauek. While at the hottee'.j.
iueru waa anotnor quarrel Dotween me par-y..- :.

llAa anrt Ihn rinfAnui oitnitttawt lk.l Haifa. - -

the aggressor. It was also admitted that'v'Vs
uair turew a aiuuu on ine rooi oi uueMre ?;f
hAii.B I,, if 11 waa HamIbiI 11. 1 II. "! A"1l t. uuu.vu.ua. uo lunn w -

steno at Uuoael or that ha mallntnnal 7
broke any windows. The windows. It la'il'.
oiaitnou, were broken by Uauok, wbo mi
now a fugitive from Justlee. On trail. j

rrci.r.voMi.u ahui f.ir.r n. Ktmur nifUDa. ,

i9 thn mnmlni. M.lnn avaa lakan Mn t

trial of Taylor Balr, ror tnallolous mischief-!;.- .

and assault and battery. Jnry out. J .& ,

J, Fetterly was settled, and the dlstrlok a.- -

torney entered a nol. pros. "'f '3a veraiot oi not guilty was enierea is cm;-- 3
larceny cam again.. uoary ivenneay, previi; ,
ferred by Samuel Hopkins. KeaiedydKi:
now lu Jail serving a term for the feioaMM "J
entry of the promises from whioh tbe toomjjM
charged In this indictment were stolea. $ i

Samuel B. Earhart, Hipho, was appointed fi
ituardlan of the minor child of Jrmli?'4
Bomberger, deceased, late el KDhrata. "'

Tbo bond of Samuel S. Gelst, appolBteeVa
nnn.lahtn ff Kf.-l- t ulna In .!., m .'.Vfuwua.au. a, u f..uuu..u --" if
proved and ho took the oath of oflloa.

THK HUD MUKD1CII. jsl
At it o'ciock tuo jurors wore excused ..

until this afternoon at 2:30. whan th aUM-T- .W

rmnnnllnu- - nf a llirv In thn Itnriv mnHM, v

trial was enmmennod. ' ViP
fM

i &n
Tammany nan and a Theatre Horned Oat.

.4..M1. u...-.- , w uuv w, H Wiaaajyw-'- j
ered about 0 o'clock this morning In Tony
Pastor's theatre which Is located In Taai- -
manv snctntv'a,, hulldlnir. 14th ilmt kAj $

Hi -- -. --.a. ...
twoen Third avonua and Irvlnir Plana. Tk J

flames spread with great rapidity and Utre1
alarms and several speolal,.calls wart) aeatrgi'
uuii auu uu.iu.uk tvmj. wuii .uinjoai
by tire engines and after nearly two
hard work tbe tire was fully controlled.'

The whole lnsldo of tbo Tammany Ik!
Ing togotbor with the Interior of Toay:
ter's theatre, which occupies one wlatg-- ;

ino structure, was guiiou. Tne ohiM.
ah-- iIhha In fliA erAa InntaeJ i 1 m 1i fc"f

street end. Tbe loss will not fsll abort otw
v, wi -- w n aw uivwijiuaivu a M

tery.

ACainib Supper.
Dr. George It. Welchins. Dr. Hess. J-- P. rM

Shirk, A. 8. Hengler, John Martin, W. F.'iap!
uambrighi, utorge uundaker, John Con--J ,jt
len. John H. Ilonoier. K. E. flnvdar anafA-w-

Ernest Zihm went to Swolgart's hotel at '"'Mi
Hlsck water, on Tuosdav even Inc. wham m e ni, ,
catfish supper was eaten. Tbe party weal
to Mtllersvlllb by csr and walked frOBS
thore to Slackwater. Tho walk gave them
an oxcellent appotlto and all heartily
cujoyod tbo supper.

Four Children Dioirnetl.
WiHtNEii, Neb., June a During the high

water of last week tbo brldeo aorcss the --!?

Elkborn at this place waswashod away and
a ilatboat was constructed for use tempora-
rily. A party of eight were crossing yes-
terday wbon the boat tipped, throwing all
of them Into the river. Sara Mattber, Anna
Mattbes,,FranzMarx and O. M. Matthaa,
all children, were drowned. The rest wecaY

saved. Tho bodies were not recovered.

A Painful Wound.
This afternoon James Booth, a lad about,

sixteen years old, while working la the
yard tn rear Of the residence of Dt, A. W.
Bolonlus, accidentally sleppod upon
shaip pointed Iron tod whioh penetrated
and nearly passed through his foot. Tho
wound whlob Is painful Is not considered '
dangerous. Dr. Bolentus rendered the
nocesBary old.

btolu rioner..
On Tuesday night a thief entered the

promises of U. Arve, of tbe Frtit iV,
on Fulton street, In tbo rear of Hotel Lan-

caster, and Btolo some choice flowers from
the beds. If the name of the thief can be '

ascertained he will be prosecuted to Ue
extent of tbo law. ,

Btrawbcrrr IV.ilval.
Tho Faegloyvllle Afrloau Methodist

church will bold a strawberry festival !

their church building on Saturday. A.
small admission fee will beobarged but 0
freshments will be furnished free of charge.

Tbo cause Is a worthy one and deserve the
pstronagoof.be public

. m

protecatlou Withdrawn.
The suit for embezz'ement against O. H.v

H. Weller at Alderman Halbiolva, pre-

ferred by W. D. Mosser, hai teea with-
drawn and the costs r!d.

nmAWHMM IMVMVAtiVMB.
WASHINGTON, D. C, JunO CVOt

P Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey : Fresh to brisk southerly winds,

stationary temperature and fair wetlhec
lollowtd by colder, westerly wind.

1


